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GET TESTED
for  HIV.  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesdays 6 PMng:30 PM: All of th
above plus STD exams & treatment\ Tat

Some   services   only   available
men; see our web site for detail

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 `E. Brady  St..

Milwaukee,Wl 53202
414-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



GAY PIONEER ELDON MURIIAY PASSES INTO HISTORY
Memorial Services For Veteran LGBT Civil Rights

By Bin Meunur
Mnwoukee - EIcton MUITay passed away on

Mondry. March 5, four days after he tuned 77,
and  following  a bner illness.  Mirmy  had  suf-
fered a majCh. heart attack in ealy february and
had been hospitalized at the aement
J. Zablacki VA Medical Center until
his  passing.  Mulray  had  been  pro-
active in all pestoronary treatment
decisions. He elected to discontinue
aggressive  treatment.  including kid
ney dialysis, on ivfarch 4, and contin
red to Teoeive palliative care until h]s
death around 3am the next moming.

Memchal serv ices for Murray will
be  held  Sarmday, ivtrch 31  at  I:30
pin at  the Washington  Perk  Se   or
Center,   4420  W.   Vliet   Street   in
Mlwaukee.

Murray has left an enduring lega-
cy  that  affects  us  all.  Every  move-
ment needs innovatas, people with
the courage and determination to be
a dnving foroe.   Edon MUITay filled
that  role.  lie  founded  or  helped  to
establish  I.GBT  services  and  proj-
ects that were either the rirst of their
kind or that existed in only a few other traces.
He did so at a time where cry a small mnonty
of the LCH3T community was open and out.

Edon's   influence   extended   well   beyond
Mlwackee, and Wi sconsin. Iie was one of oul y
31  LCH3T  activists  Inducted  in   1998  into  the
Natioml Gay and Lesbian Ifall falne as a `t]o-
neer Of the movement" by the Cme Institute and
lnternational Gay and Lesbian Archives.  It was
a well deserved honor.

Ike began his journey in the  1950's with the
Korean War.  While many others received defer-
ments due to their sexual onentation, Eldon will -
ingly went into combat    He said that he felt an
obligalon  to defend what  rights gays did have
and the potential to achieve more.

Upon   his    return,   Eldon   rejected    the
`homophi]e"  groups   like   hfattachine  sonety

where  people  used  secret  names  to  hide  their
identity.   In  1968, a  year before  the Stonewall

Iias.EldonjomedwithArylnHessandothersto
co-found Wi sconsin's first LGBT organzat)on.
GPU, the Gay People's Union.

pub,¥c:yw£:neteoffortheLde##ts:,ff¥,Fan::

that as a stcx:kbroker. he was one Of the few pen
plewhocouldbepublicwithcutnskinghisliveli-
hoch  `My  clients  don.t care  ir I'm  gay,"   he
would say. .just as long as I make them money!"

Edon did more than apeak up.  For the next
four decades  he  created oppertumties  to  meet
communty needs often comng up Vlth pro ects
and services tha( were the rirst Of their kind any-
where in the country.

tie founded the rirst LGBT oommunity cen-
ter in the country, the GPU Center and the rirst
LGBT hotline.

Recog"zing  that  gay men would not seek
testing  and  treatment  for  sexually-transmitted
diseases in places where they would have (o be
open  about  their  sexuality  and  their  partners,
Eldon  was  the  driving  force  behind  the  GPIJ
Men.s Health Climc, the rirst  gay  health clinic
anvyhere.

In the  1970's  `homosexua]s" were rot seen or

Leader Set For March 31
even mentioned on the alrunves.  To help reme-
dy that situation, Eden helped to establish what
was the second gay radio show in existence.  The
halThour program rirst  a]red  in February,  1971
and on subsequent Sunday evenings on a am-

mercial      radio      Mlwaukee
WzhAI. Mumy's GPU collab-
orated   with   the   mainstream
media  on  at  least  other  t`ro
occasions.   working   with   the
MitwaukeeJourralinFdriary
1972 on its six-part series. .The
Gay   Revolution,.'   and   with
WI'MJ-TV in September 1973
on   a   rive-part   series   titled
`frone Call Them Gay.'

Tchy  there  are  scores  of
LGBT   newspapers,   websites
and  slick  magazmes.     But  in
the   1970's   only   two  LGBT
newspapers had a national cir-
culation,   77ie  Advoca/e   and
GPU     News.     [c"r\ded     in
October   1971   and  published
for  the next  decade by Edon
Muny

Providing encoungement,
iliformation and liye]y discussious on issues fac-
ing  the  I,GBr  oommumty  Edon.s  magaz]ne
was a lifeline for thousands of gay. lesbian and
transgendered people, throuchout America.

When the AIDS cnsis hit hard in the  l980's,
Edon  was  there  ag   n.    lie  assisted  with  the
effort to raise the initial funds for the Mlwaukee
AIDS Project, MAI>   Now called ARCW, the
cnganizalon   was  an  essential   component  in
Mlwaukee's response to ADS.

While all  Of these th)ngs would represent a
]ifedme   of  accomplishment   for   TTrost  Of   us.
Hdon Mummy `vas not done.  In 19)4 he found-
ed the Mlwaukee chapter of Senior Action in a
Gay Envirorment, SAGE.

Hdon became an ardent advocate for lGEIT
seniors many of whom were alone, isolated and
still closeted.   Hs woik earned him yet ancifer
honor when he was indueeed into the M]waukee
Senior Irful of Fame.  Eden was the first qndy
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roRI`individlialeveraocordedsuchanhonoranywhere.
HisuckonbehalfOfSAGEmailtedinoneofthefirs(governmengrants

ever to be aunded to an roErl` Senior group.   His work also garnered a
mgiv private foundation grant to givre SAGE its own staff and office.

MulTay was also proffled in the 20cO Nalonal Gay And lesbian Tisk
F_Ppe. qupjpl  payF[  9!±Png  Age..  Public  Pchcy  ISsues  Af iecting  Gay,
IeshiartyBisee4a/AndrrougienderEAczers+TheNGIJITprofflenotedthat
"Mumy was also the first openly gay person to be appointed to the advi-

soly tmrd Of the Milwaukee Commission on Aging. In 1999 he ananged
to bring  the  `Eders'  exhibit  from  New  York  to  Milwaukee  for  Older
Americans Month. It was displayed at the IJ3BT Cormunity Center, the
Deparment on Ating and the Wwhing(on Park Senior Center, where it
raised consciousness about older LGBI` pcople."
AfairlywellimmcizedriftbetweenEldonandtheSAGEA4ilwankeeEhard

of Directors in lkember Of 2003 caused MUIIay to move away from the
organization At that time Eldon had said that he would never give an}thing
to SAGE again, according to cunent SAGE Executive Director Bin Serpe.

However, Selpe told Oaesr that MUTTay was always willing to meet with
him after Serpe became the Executive nrector in 2004 to talk about his
vision and deans for the organization. `There were many times when I
had questions that only he could answer and he was always there for me
and would share the information that I needed to keep SAGE/Milwaukee
moving in the direction that it needed to go," Selpe said.

"We  an  know  that  Eldon  worked  diligently  on  anything  that  he  got

involved with," Selpe continued. "For SAGE that mean a lot more than
most people could ever imagine. He secured a grant with the Deparment
onAgmgtohireapart-timeSocialworkerwhichisoneOfaveryfewgov-
ernment grants in the entire country that goes to an I.GBr organization.
That yearly grant to SAGE is now in its 6th year of providing psychother-
apy services to LGBT elderly."
Selpe told O&.err how hard MurTay worked to establish his position. "He

q=ldon) also worked with the Helen Bader Foundetion lnc. to estabHsh the
need for SAGE to hire a full time Exec'iitive Director. When all was said
and  done  the  Foundation  gave  SAGE  a  three  year  grant  for  nearly
$150,000. This is an unheard of amount for a small, relatively new non-
profit," Selpe said.  "But ELdon kept pursuing the  Foundation and con-
vinced them that this would be in the best interests of the entire communi-
ty. last year the Helen Bader Foundation lnc. gave SAGE another fifty
thousand dollars over two more years."

"More than anyone, I know how hard Edon must have worked," Serpe

added. .`1 am regularly at meetings at the Department on Agivg or at the
Helen Bader Foundation where I realize that it is because of Eldon 's vision
and perseverance that I am there and that the senior Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual
and Transgender community  has a voice  in the  mainstream commuulty.
And I think of him regularly when I am at those meetings and functions
and thank him for having the courage to do what needed to be done."
Beyond the list of projects and serviees Eldon had a public hand in, there

are dozens of other aspects of gay life he played a private role in.  He pro-
vided  advice,  coLmsel  and  moral  suppor(  lo  numerous  gay  and  lesbian
leaders  in  Milwaukee  and  elsewhere  influencing  myriad  organizations,
causes and projects.
That influence will extend beyond Eldon's life.  Eahier this year, he con-

signed his estate to the Eldon Mumy Foundation.  The foundation, which
will  be  managed  by  the  Greater  Milwaukee  Foundation,  will  provide
grants to LGBT causes and projects.   A self-perpetuating Board of four
individuals appointed by Eldon will distribute the grants.
Mumy was born in Vmcermes, Indiana in 1930, and is survived by a broth-

er and by nephews and nieces, but not by a life pamer.   He was too busy
working on our behalf to enjoy the benefits he sought for the rest of us.  But
in a very real sense, the I.GBI` community is his partner.   It survives Eldon
Mummy sfronger, more whal and richer than it othenvise would have been.

Murray's death was the third of a major Milwaukee gay activist in I.ust
over a month. Tom Boll,  another Milwaukee AIDS  Project ocrfounder,
died January 27 at 59, followed four days later by 66-yearold Wtscousfro
I I.grfu cofounder and edi(or Terry Boughner

Memorials  to  Eldon's  rich  life  should  be  sent  lo  the  Endon  MurTay
Foundation c/o the Greater Milwaukee Founchtion,  1020 N. Broadway,
Milwaukee, WI 53202.

Quest news editor Mike Fiapatrick also coninbuted to this article.

cLi#8k?sBtNngHSEKARI[fTEyRiEs
LEADING DEMOCRAT PRESIDENTIAL

HOPEFULS LATER tcLARIFY" THEIR REMARKS
By Mike Figivck

Washington, IX= - If gay and lesbian American were
looking for a champion to dispute Joint Chiefs Of Staff
chairman General Peter Pace's claim that homosexuality
is inmoral, they might have expected Hillary Rodham
ainton or BaTack Obama to leap forward.

Well, not quite - at least not immediately. While both
ainton and Obama have been oourting gay and lesbian
voters, and would allow them to serve openly in the mil-
itary, the Democratic Party's front-rlmners for the  2008

Cienera]

cprirefe##:¥fa:etr£:n¥eoref t#nx]:,:::n±¥   P¥:'f:de
leader in the first days on the critical firestom igliited by Pace's remarks.

The highest-proffle figure to say honesexuality is not inmoral in the
first news cycle following Pace's moral judgement? It was fomer Navy
secretry, gay icon I.iz Taylor ex-spouse and enellt Republican senator
from Virgnia John Wamer, who told reporters March 13, "I respectfully but
strongiv disagree with the chaiman's view that homosexuality is inmoral."

A day later, the Img-Island based newappeT Jvchndny repeatedly  asled
Obama if same-sex rchtionstryrs mere immonl. `1 think traditionally the Joint
ChiefsofStaffchairmanhasrestrictedhispubliccommentstomiLitarymafters,"
was Obama's initial Tespone. `Tht's probably a good tradition to follow."

Obana  then  steered  the conversation  to opposition  to  the  military's
"don't ask, don't tell" polJcy: "I think the question here is whether some-

body is willing to sacrifice for their country." Irdter, an Obama spokesman
said the senator, in fact, disagrees with Pace.

That sequence was remarkably sinilar to Clinton's respol]ses March 13.
When an ABC reporter asked her about the issue, she replied, "Well, I am
going to leave that to others to conclude." Later, a Clinton spokesman said
the senator, in fact. also disagrees with Pace.

Clinton's initial non-reaction  followed just over a week after her coln-
ments  at  a board  meeting  of the  Human  RIghts  Campaign.  During  her
presentation, later touted in detail by the IRC press corps, Hillary strong-
ly opposed the "mn't Ask, Don't Tell" policy and supported giving gay
couples the rights to marry and share health benefits.

What caused the protacted disapproval? Chiton and Obama supporters,
peaking on condition of anonymity, told jMd+nday that mjcht have been try-
ing to avoid offending sochlly coliservative Demcxmts, pardculady chueh-
goingolderwhitesandAfrican-Americans,whocharePace'sviews-thesane
typeofwisconsinnemocratswhoplayedakeyrolein19-pointmnginofvic-
tory in the recent pessage of the state's constitutional gay mariage and ciwh
union ban.    Steve Sanders, a gay haocrat who sat on the party's platform
committee in 2000, believes ainon and Obama are engaged in a delicate bat-
ancing act: "Hillary and Barack have made very publie overtures to religivus
Americans. They are trying to figue out how pngressive Democrats can also
make appeals to Americans of faith. It's a wck in p[ngress."
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i£;Per.hfpubindateandNebraskasemtor
Sam Brownback rushed to back Ibe's remarks.
The Kansas serialor sent a lener on r\farch 15 to

==ch*B*ushL:6T:¥pefd:trgfch#edMh:
would be a better advocate to the gay communi -

%¥kstheneenacfaTrfuK#th:¥6#:dcaphiapetfgeor§#

£LifeTihith;e!;gSt¥#i:s:;u¥
action by him" the fomer Massachusetts gover,
nor  said Of Gen.  Peter Fbce's  remarks.  `(  think

RE|e&¥u,efn#ethdtheS:yffnv###fay:a:i:

¥:i;h#rfaexdE=+o:r£+EceasT„d

gig:-£try¥::T%a;.fi¥u!:?i:n:#,¥
kffiigon¥son=¥ff#reFffirdffi*:g;,
Captaon  Jowl   E.   Damh.   USN   @ct.);   Captain
Robert  D.  frockendorfT.  USNR  (Ret.);  Chaplain
(colonel)  Paul  W.   Dodd.  USA  Gel);  Cap    n
Sandra Geiselmap  USNR Gel);  Cblonel  a  A.
I.eonard. USA (Bet.); and Chptain Robert Mchael
Rankin, USN (Ret ) issued thdr statement. saying.

:f=ouhaF£T#T¥£on##yorisefi¥
kufi?a#gife¥Ts°thn:se£'e±°#¥.g¥%£ch:£¥
or  that service. as  does  the `Ihon.t Ask. Iin't
Tell' law. Cieneral Pace must offer an immediate
and  unqualiried  apology  for  his  remarks  and
Congress must take action to repeal the ban on

£SELan6#.£ikperualAmericanswhowant

ThehighlyrdecoratedOfricerseachservedmore
(hen 20 years, and several considerably longer.

The controversy and the pomcal dances sur-

Fs#i;i:;deal'cbfroefro¥oVI;#]n#i£WL2P,u:
which  araiman  of  the  Joint  Chiers  Of  Stall
General Peter Pace said that he thinles  `homo-
sexual acts are immofal."`My upbnnting is sueh that I believe there ac

certain things. certain types Of conduet. that are
immoral ....   I   believe   that   hcmosexual   acts
between  individuals are  immcrd  and  that  `ue
should not condone irmcmal acts." he said.

Pace made the comments in his support Of the
Pentagon's  "don't ask. don't  tell" ban  on  gay
men and \rornen serving in the militay, com-

EnedgF:Fcoundalndue¥=aalmule±oL#r
with  the  spouse  Of  another  service  member.
Pace  was  responding  to  a  question  about  a

SLntipnn,enan¥`i¥ifiiuco,uenrinug.sTd#;#
£::..?=ifEL#or#als,¥#no;;`=;:
diers to serve cpenly.

CONSERWATIVE CONFAB COLLECTS COULTER
CONTROVERSY AND CARNAL CORPORAL

By Mke Fiapatrurk
Washi)igton,  pe  -  The  annual

Conservative  Fblittcal  Action  Conference
(CFAC)  histoncally  has  served  as  twh  a

##§nz,d:g:8rath:I:ffi:usr;£eE±al.
der for over three decades.   However this
year.s  34th  annual  CIIAC  confch  held  in
early Mach had two decidedly gay twists:
a  red-hot renewal  Of controversy over the
new  `F-Word"  and  right  wing  academic
star with a gay porno past.

authgr°:da£]W:]#]stt°P#-#Ll&ulnfht£Ln£
former North Dakota  Senator  and  Peocra  c  presidential  hopeful  Jchn
Edwards a `taggot " Coulter was a featured speaker at the CFAC confab

Following her prepared remarks, televised on C-Span. Coulter \vas asked
to talk about Edwards: "It alms out you have to go Into rehab if you use the
word  `faggot..  so  I'm  kind  or  at  an  Impasse  -  I  can't  really  talk  about
Edwhs." she sand. The .`rehat)" remark may have been a reference to Grey5
Armtomy star lsanah Washington's decision to go into such a program dunng
a public relations rirestorm after he also called one of his co-stars a faggot

I.ater, nemacratic National Committee Chairman Howard liean called

on Ftepublican presidenbal candidates, especially those who attended the
conference. to denounce Coulter's remark.

Though   Coulter   had   previously   suggested   that   other   prominent
Iinonats  are  gay  -  Including former vice President AI  Gore, former
President Bill ainton and Serrator. Hllary ainton, none or it had been
captured live in a  broadcast available worldwide. The resFx]nse set Qfr a
rirestorm that has netted Ooulter the loss of seven newspapers to date. not
tomendonthegenerationormillionsOfwordsinnewspaperinkandcom-

#teorn#¥£SalfteroftepL#tsdeanri:Lg°&8es:#m:;gitig#tcaxdoFE.I

foTMhi¥.:anrfetinL:a:rasr,#*#]rri:eip;:[rwn:ri:gvacoednFata£:ecs#n:
on or nght-wing academic freedom also had set a number Of other.  more
canal fires. as a gay pem actor best known ron displaying his eleven inch-
es  of  `talent" in  such  stra]ght-to-video  classics  such  as  Dontry  D!'ck,
Jawhrecker and Glory Hole Of Face 3 .

hfuneCpl.ivfattSanchez,36,receivedtheJeanneFLrpamckAcadernic
Freedom Award from Coulter for spealdng out against the anti-Iran war
atrmsphere  at  New Yock's  Columbia  University,  where  he  is  a Junior.
Sanchez. actious also had led to appearances on the Fox News pundit pro-
grants .The O'Reilly F'actor" and .Thrmty and Colmes..'

After he was recognized in a photograph w]th Coulter at the convention,
Sanehez admitted Mach 8 to having appeared in gay porn. .I won. t deny
...  that I  acted  ln  several  adult  movies  15  years  ago  under names  like
Fierre I.aBianche and Rod Majors." Sanchez wrote on his blog.

The sexy news was met with the predictable mixed reactlons. Some con-

FREE FIRST  MEETING   Available weekdays' weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment

General Practice I nclud.uno:
REAL ESTATE
• Purohas®
• Sale
. Closinos
• R®al Estate
• Landlord/Tenant
•  D®®ds

Downtown Mjlwau koe Office w/appoinonent on ly
Milwaukee Bar Associa6on 424 E. Wells SI Milwaukee

66e5 S.108th str®®t. Halos corners     (414)529-2800

Cohabitation/PardersOonhacts/Disp`feResolution
Criminal Misdemeanor Defense

wai%no#eKfi[us
o®II (414)430-3644      wklaus8163@aol.com
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servatives expessed support for Sanchez. a selr-

E:iarj:#ri8hhmip8e]r£.ked%Pj#agivpo];g#
Blumenthal   blasted  him.   .]t  dcesn't   matter,
inherendy,   that   he   `vas   a   gay   From   star,"
Blimenthal told ^rsNI3C .1VIrat matters is that
he'sahypontewho'sadvanclngtheideological
homophobia  of  the   right   and   helping   them
exploit this homaphobia for political gain. "

Matt Fheman excc    ve director of the National

g¥yhL#£r#iFF#;z]'#hes:`'!ap#¥t
agaiust  what  he  believed  was  had  teament  by
ca&mcbbraj:te`r?sdFTw*m#ge£°#dnE::ou]dn't

have used it in public.  "I don.t agree with what she
[Cbulter]  said,  but  anyone  in  the  military  would
defend her nght to say it..' he wrote.

inv¥#o¥ghoLJbehr°:i:erk't::e#2Pm##nfr:

!#mdr#b#=iRuffyc¥=Td*°±athu#g¥nnmethm:nandef
awaiting  h]s   signanlre.   accordlng   to  a   Marine

:*|T#:ha%halstefemnanETn*g:`o#=
admissions that Sanchez worked as a male prosti-

¥facanjdo£%#di#rrne2ro#,8%aanydpco°mm:I:8
spokesman Shame Darborme.
Sandez.36,jttunedout,fallsundertheauthchtyof

ManneCtryMobiLizalonOrmmandinKansasaty.
MO,  where  de  ounmanding  general's  staff judge
advocae.lichi.MichaelB]essing,begananinformal
inquLrylastweektodetermineifthecommandshou]d
launch a[i investigrriori hafoonne said
O!¢es/wi»oriinuetofchowthisstoryasitdevelops.

I|)utsVAle  - The  president  of  the  leading

007 . 7:30 p.in.
nitarian Universalist Church West

13o01  W.  North Aye.,  Brcokfield

Under the Artistic Direction  of
Kristen L. Weber

Tickets ate:
S12 in achrance, $15 at the door.
Finily Rate: $25 for 2 adults and

For tickcts or more info:
Leroamci#:Zg6u£.7¥9

We've been adroedng diversity for almost 20 years.

We pefrorm all types of music from sacred to chow unes

Guest
SoloisvNarrator:
Joel Kopischke

Guest
Conductor:
J. F]uben Piirainen

Special
Appearance by
Mrs. Fun

Featured Premier:`The Song Of

Wisdom from
Old Turtle"
Le#s,%yb#faaehwffin

other Highlights:

2oh Anniversa ry
Celebration and

ELsstgpKeapj:5P]aysf
so come early arid expbre!

Awards
Presentation to:`The 20 Who
Helped Make
Everything
POssible"

...and much more!

• All Teliglons, races and erienfafiens are velcome.

•  We gladly accapl singi

ThechonisismanhaLgrldedso)rouropintons

Rindrsdstrmthaa]ay

ffis youR BABy GAypr ARTicLE pRovEs coNTRovERslAL

Southern Ba    §t seminary in the Uulted  States
has ineuned sharp attacks from both the left and

E8fat±iri&e:nygbetheaifeb:?I:#t¥Snafi&r
treatment  to  reverse  gay  onentation  would  be
biblicalJyjustified.

The Rev.  R Albert Mchler Jr  acknowledged
that he irked many fellow conservalves with an

fi9iets#£#°i:#e]:fysipoio;qien::#f:

##:y¥=:yedF¥;#thi:ng#:?

homosexua]ity -which they view as sinful  -is a
matter or choice that can be overcome.

However, Mohler,  president of the  Southern
Baptist  Thcological   Semnary   in   I.ouisville,
Kentucky  w/as  assa]led  even  more  hash]y  by
gay-rights supperters upset by his asserdon that
homosexuality  would  remain  a  sin  even  if  it

i:b?:°L°grg;ir+y#;n¥fubtycohifdsuspwp]Ptorthf:
unbon gay haby's sexual orientalon to hetero-
sexual.`He's  willing  to  play  God."  Human  Rights

Campal gn spokesman ltryi Finox sa]d.  Knox is

:#e¥£ro#;¥effiri%¥ti|TEes#°kh¥h¥
£,iijsi:a:.ti:t#ifrigg%ELLnugn£=.,.he
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CELEBRATING  14 YEARS
SERVING WISCONSIN'S
I,GBT cOMMUNITEs





Thorty, March 22
Fhid 04itw) Spnng fevor, st.75 on all matlnis 8{]

Saturday, Marsh 31
CThb 1226 (Cthkosli) Mr. dub 1226 Contest 10:30 pin no cover

Moon ts Offlw) Sagch4nwaukee 3]d aiLnunl Spring FThg `Gay Parec" 6-10

pmAdmisrionSl5FMIRaymond414rfe17-1152

Rainl)ow Chn) (Stevens Poin() This social organizafron is attending "I.arane
Project" at 7 pun Meet at Golden Conll for dinner at 5pm all are welcome. Call

015Xi54-5044 for more info.

Sunday, Apli] I
The RcOM lNext to Boom] (MHw) Cody domino Presents Mr. Cdy Of Pest]vals
USA Cfontest 10pm fca(unng M]ss Gay WI UsofA Shaman Dupree, Topher
Chase, toel Z Jackie Roherts & Bryanna Banx. Contestants, see ad this jssoc.

Saturday, Apm 7
Madjson Gnp Video Chib "Available Men" 7 Gay cholt films (Wolf video) and
Manly Heat: Scorched (Buckshot) 8pm 608-244J3675 evenings  w`rv.mgve,a.g

Monday, Aprd 9
ChtwoTds Books (Mflw) 7:30 pin Come join Outwords Book aub discussion Of
Scot( Campbell's contoversia] novel, 7opeid. New members always welcome.

Tuny, Aprfl 10
The lchian R eading Groxp al Outwords Bocks 04ilw) 7:00 pin The book to
be disctissed in April is Jtunndng Wjz* 7ife Wid, a debut lomance by Nell Stark.
Come & toin the d]scusslon.

Wchesdny, APH 11
BESDrl. Chii: Outreach at Midtown Spa (Milwautee)
6-qu Flee 30 mnute IHV tes  ng.

Satruly, Aprn 14
Wiinch Cream dry ChorLis present `qlveything Posifele"  7:30 pin
Unitanan UI]iversalist Chureh  1300 W Nolth Aye Celebrating the past & futue of
the WCX:C this 20th Anniversary Concert includes awards, guest appcamaces &
Milw pro    eror`Song ofwiisdom from old Thrde" a choral ceding of Douglas
woods chilrens book, Old T\irtle. Features Guest solisl/Nantor Jcel Kopischke &
diverse guest singcrs from the commuDJty,

Shelter (Green Bay) Miss Enteltainer Of the Year (BOY) 2cO7 Pagean( 10pm
Featunz]g Miss Erica Andrews, Miss BOY 2006 and others

Safurdry, Aprfl 21
Rainbow Chil) (Stevens Point) This social organizafron is hosting a Pot I.uck
Dimer ifl Stevens Poim Call (715ys54-5044 for more info.

Madisen Gay Video Chib "Shortbus" (ThiDkfilm) and Manly Heal. Quenched
(Buckshot) 8pm call 608-244-8675 evenings or wwwmgvc.org

Thingle (Milw) Miss City Of Festlvals UsofA fagcant an Ofricial prelim to M]ss
Gay Wiscondn UsorA  10:30 pm  Contestants, see al this issue.

Itchy, Apm 24
BEslyr CHnic Outrcach at Midtown Spa (Milwaukee)
6-9pm Free 30 minute HV testing.

Sarfuy, April 28
Madison Gnp Vldeo club Meet & Greet social, free buffet. Planing summer
outings (hiking, bikmg, campin9 call 608-244-8675 even]ngs New outdoor adven-
tunnsts website will be online April  I  w`i/w.outdoor&dventDis.sorg

Sunday, April 29
Momis 04tw) Kemy F]e!cheT & Friends lopm

BESDTchipr°dEL#aayt7Midtown
Spa (Milwaukee)   6-9pm Free 30 minute
mv testing.

Sathy, May 12
CThb Nits Cut (Stevens Point) Miss Central WI
USA fageanl plus 21 & Up Night

Mnwamee Pimpouse (Mlw) Photography dy the Eye Of Kelvin I]aydon 8-I lpm

Theschy, May 22
BESDrr Clinic Outreacli at Midtown Spa (M]lwackce)   6-9pm Flee 30
minute HIV testing.

N®w Avdildble!
MISS  GAV WISCONSIN

USOFA PAGEANT 0N DVD!
Efar it all our Q3ajn, cr se it fr the fin the.

$20 for the Set
All proceeds go to help Shannon Dupree

compete at nationals in Dallas Texas.

order enllie d
www.ddiryldnddrdg.hot/store
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EICHT SOUFORCE EQUALITY RIDERS ARRESTED AT
WISCONSIN LUTHERAI\l COLLEGE

bThuke€ - Eight
gay  activists  involved
with  a  local   demon-
stration by the mtiond
Soulfome       Equality
Ride may face charges
for     trespassing      at
Wiscousin    Lutheran
College   here  hfroh
13. The protesters had

gone on -pus after
admim strators had told
them to stay away a day earlier.

A campus  security guard initially warned the
activists to stay off the prvate college's proper-
ty.   Six   Soul force   protesters   and   two   local
activists   were   taken   away   in   handcuffs   by
Mlwaukee police for trying to set up outreach
tables there.

•Wisconsin Lutheran College has made it clear

that  gay  people  and  their  allies,  transgender.
bisexual,  lesbian  people.  are  not  welccme  on
this  campus,"  Soul force  stalr  member  lfaven
Hemn tol d WrMJ-TV reporter Tom Mirray. .

Wisconsin  Lutheran  College  administrators
tuned down their requests to speak on campus
on  hfarch   12   Tha(  day  Soulforce  members
stood in silent, nor-violent protest on a s]dewalk

near the college.s main
entrance,   some   sang
Christian hymns.

Rev.  Ron Muetzel.
wisconsin     Lutheran
Cctlege  vice  president
Of                i nsti tutional
advancement         and
church   relations.   told
local prrstors in a letter.
•We      have      agreed

among ourselves to let
them wander the outdoor areas of the campus
but we will rot let them enter the
bu,ldlngs.'.

The protesters spent about three
hours locked up at the Ml\vaukee
Police   Department's   Distnct   3
headqunrlers   before   they   were
allowed to post ball. Allison Eby.
one   Of  eight   alTested   protesters
believed  fit  the  arre;t  helped  =
Soul force make its punt.

According    to    Wisconsin
Lutheran's   Vice   President   for
Public  Afrairs   Edie   Boatman,
the   college   dces   not   permit
`.actively gay" students to attend

the school . She also said the col

lege  denied  Soul force  reqiiests  to  come  on
campus because the group's presence .twould
disrupt the school day..'

For  the  second  year  in  a  row,  Soulforce
Equality Riders have travelled around the coun-
try to CThstian campuses by bus to promote gay
and  lesbian  acceptance.  Pnor to the  anests at
Wisconsin  Lutheran  College.  Equality  Riders
were harassed and their bus was defaced with
array-peimed   gay   slue   al  another  Christian
school,  Dordt  College  in  Sioux  Center,  Iowa.
Thee carloads Of students reportedly circled the
motel where the riders were staving in the early
hours of ivfarch 7.  Dordt College omcials later
publicly apologized for the anti-gay conduct or
its student body.

£OtlF#WEST  TOURS

FAIR VVISCONSIN GETS INTO THE WISCONSIN SUPREME COURT IIACE
By Mike Fitqink

race¥ordho#-nvlfj#Wth¥*?#h#
Supreme  Court  has  become  a  contest
bet\veen liberal and conserva  ve forces
statewide. despite protestalons by both
candidates.     It     also     marks     Fair
Wisoousin's   first   educational   effort
sinee  the  defeat  Of  its  pesition  in  the
recent referend`m that placed a ban on   I.|nda C||[rord

g&9;V*:+#o#managesintothe
Lke almost all Supreme Court cand]-

dates before them. both State Supreme
Coull  candidate  Linda  aifford  and
opponent Annette Zieder have argued
that po]ittcs and ideology have no place
in  the  Taco or  on  the  bench.  Ifowever,
recent  events  suggest  how  groups  left
and nght are limng up to iTfluence  the
outcome Of the April 3 election Annette Zkgler

The conservatvedeanng budness groap
Wisconsm Manuracturus & C-erce is

#redyupb¥enngsw2haTmL¥adbd=eprY#4#
sxpperdng  Zietler.     In   response,   the
Washington,    D.a-based   Thocrat]c
Judidal Canpaigr Gomndtteie has asled
hacmtsacrossthecountrytocontribute
to aifred's campeign for the high onm
The race is seen as pivcta] according to

rditical  shateasts  on  both  sides.  The
cunent court is seen as a spit between
liberals  and  oonservalves,  with  ret]nng
Justice  Jon  Wilcex  sfrotly  leaning  to
the r]grt.  Some contend ttrat if aiITord
were to win. the corut would have a lib-
eral edge.

Fair  Wisconsin  recently  mailed  both
candidates   surveys   asking   questions
aboutavanetyOfissuesorconcemtothe
IJ3EIT  commuTi]ty.  airford.  who  had

been openly suppoitive Of the group dulng the
amendment campaign last Fall. `ras the only one
to respcnd to the questiomaire.
In a March 14 advisory to its 40.000+  still active

supFx)rters.   Fa]r  Wisconsin   intenm   Exeeutive
Drector Josh Freker waned: `Dc>n't let this elec-
tion fall  under the  radar.  The  Supreme  Gout  i§
arguahiythemostimpoitantiustiutoninthestate
when it comes to quesoons of safeguarding c]vil
rights and liberdes.  It is likely that the  Supreme
Ccut wi] I ultimately decide whether the consntur
t]onal  amendment  will  impact donestic  partner
benefits   and   other   e   sting   legal   protections.
Observers of the Supreme Cbut believe this par-
ticular election  could  op the  balance  to a  more

pro-faimess Court .'
Freker   then   asked   supporters   to   review

aifford'ssurveyresponsesontheonganization.s
newly-revamped website.

Freker also told Ctqu.AaJ 7?mcs repoiter Judith
lfavidoff Freker that Fair Wisconsin has aliedy
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been  achve  on  conege  canipuses  around  the
state,  talking  to  st`idents  about  the  Supreme
Court race. "Fair wisconsin has a direct interest
in  the  race  given  that  Supreme  Court justices,
who serve 10-year tens and are almost always
easily  reelected,  will  likely  weigh  in  on  the
inplicatious  of  the  state's  new  gay  marnage

ban." he said. "We believe the court will decide
the scope of the amendment."

Fair  Wisconsin  has  not  fomally  endorsed
Clifford, but  its  newly  formed  political  action
committee will  likely  pay  for college  campus
onganizers to get out the vote for the candidate.

The newly-renamed Wisoonsin Finily Oounch

(see story below) also has taken an interest in the
SuprelneCoultRace,puttingoogetherafourpage
"Wisconsin Supreme Cour( Eection Fact Sheet"

that seleedvely culls information about both can-
didates. The document is availal>le on the group's
website, along with a number Of links to other
conservative assessments of the April 3 Taco.

ELECTIONS BOARD DISMISSES COMPLAINTS
AGAINST DIOCESE, CHURCH

By Mike Fitzpatrick
Madison - The Wisconsin State Elections Board has dismissed two

complaints against religious organizations allegedly involved in  ille-
gal campaigning during tlie recent battle to approve the state consti-
tutional amendment to ban gay marriages and civil unions.

On March  14 the board unanimously dismissed the complaint filed
by  Michael W.  Rewey of Madison, who said fliers inserted into the
October  26,   2006,   issue  of  the   official   diocesan  newspaper,  the
Ca!hoJic Hcrflid, violated a state law that requires organizations that
spend   more  than   $25   on  political   activities   to  register  with  the
Elections Board.

Diocesan lawyer Donald Heaney said records show that Rewey is a
parishioner  at  St.  Peter's  Catholic  Church  in  Madison  and  has  sub-
scribed to the newspaper since  1988.

Heaney  noted  that  state  Law  specifically  allows  organizations  to
communicate  with  its  "members,  shareholders  or  subscribers"  on
political  issues  that  include  endorsements  and  referendums  without
having to register with state officials.
The same day the board also dismissed a complaint against the Monona

Oaks Community Church, Located in a suburban Madison, that passed out
1500 fliers that also ulged a `lyes" vote on the constitutional ban on gay
civil  unions  and  marriages  on  November  7. Any  violation  of the  law
requiring onganizatious spending more than $25 on pchtical activities to
register involved only a few dollars, board members found
Voters approved the amendment, which contains language to appears

to  prohibit  any  fomal  legal  recognition  of  relationships  bctweeD
unmarried couples regardless of sexual orientation, by a 5941 % mar-
gin last November.

STATE'S TOP ANTI-GAY GROUP
SWITCHES MONIKER

By Mike FiLqutriek
Madison -  Fair

wisconsin no longer
the   only   advcracy
group to pull a name
switcheroo   follow-
ing  the  Tcent   pas-
sage of the constitu-
tional amendment to
ban civil unjus and
marriage   for   same
sex  couples.  The    family  Rescalch  Institute  of Wisconsin  announced
Mach 15 that its not-for-profit am has changed its name to Wisconsin
Family Cbuncil, Inc.
"Although we've changed our name, our mission remains the same," WFC

CEOJulaineApplingwroteinherpressrelease,"WebavechangLedourname
to better reflect who we are and what we do, as web as to better identify our
national association as a state family policy council."

The folmer FRI-WI 's moniker swap reflects the recent financial support
given to the `Yes" side of the amendment battle by James Dobson's Focus
Ch The family quIT). Wisoousin State Elections Board ]ecoids show
thepoliticalamOftheFcylFwasthelalges[outrof-statecontnl)utor(othe
side supporting the amendment. roTF's cash iquit amved the day after
the final campaign financial repordng deadline, timing that eifecth7ely hid
the Coloradorbased group's involvement in the Wisoousin election until
after the November vote.

FOTF's conthl)ution mimicked sinilar support to the `Yes" side by
another group. The largest singe donation to either side in the amendment
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campaign  cane  to  ban   supperters   from   the
Coalition for Amenca's Fillies. a Mddleton-

Edchaor#FtevbeyKf]`:gr&frtatisoRedpeT]¥:#
its contnbution - the largest  ever in a state refer-
endum - to .Vote Yes" irmediately prior to the
November  7   ballot.   in   a  possible   move   to
obscure   the   partisan  motives  that   had   been
beThii:d#ecT#¥j:j°ifn:]vts:#:o°#er
FRI-VI  away  hem  a  soundalike  riame  with
ancther  `hational   associate,..  the  Washington
in-based  Falii]y  Research  Gouncil.  a  group
perceived by some political strategtsts  as having
less  influence  in  social  conservative  circles  in
recent election cycles. The name switch would
also seem  to e]indnate what scme have found

#:si:8£:u=i,ntesthal##ORIie:¥#]i;

ex]st for any peer-reviewed, academc lescareh
actually condueted by FBI-WI
WFC a] so touted its "nanonal association" wi th

another   Itobson<reated   group.   the  Alliance
Defense Fund. best lenown in wisconsin as the
group hired  by  the then GOprdominated  state
legislature to  insert themselves into  the ACLU
or Wisconsin lawsuit by lesbian state empleyees
seek]ng  equal  benerit  rights  for  their  life  part-
ners. State law prohibited had any legal recc>gni-
tion for the c>ouples even pnor to the amendment
canprgn.
Just prior to the name switch. the froshiy-mint-

ed Wisconsin Family Council. Ire. \vas awarded

Efacunusc£L?sn2#.Fcanoan#'hsty¥mi#|#ar¥!]fic#
providing the statewide leadership in support orthwh8?,ye%£L#Onrea#n##ffihrintobea

touch    of    "me    too..-ism,    considering    last
I)eoember's   name   change   by   former  Action

EL£:.i?,:i:3:wrlF,=memftyofffi+{

LgEz#gi9ffto%ieso#gigG¥ffT#..
£¥##trfrth¥'Effi+na##givstsHp%i
reoc>up  the  legal  fees  it  incurred  in  derending

¥£n:#es:uis%afife'thwei:usp:?t]±Z#8
also had been on (he ]asing end Of several other

#m]:gtlthese°##.yffi#£#sEtr*
S:;h=mhdategyukm:lofffe=ktacowiesd;.rmc

FOOD PANTRY
FUNDIRAISERS PLANNED

GreenBay-Areoent]y-formedgroupcalling
itself .theART" will  hold one or twc> events to
`tiaise  funds  for  the  food  pantry  serving  those

living w]th IHV/AIDS in Northeast Wiscmsin..'
The cry food pantry with sueharm    on local-
ly is housed at the ARCW office here.
The event, which will inc] nee dirmer. entertain-

ment and a .Not So Silent Auction" will be held
April 21 at Xcetera. 313 N. Broadway betiming
at 5 n`4 A .limited number" of tickets are avail-
able. Cost is $35. For more infcmiation contact
Bill Ekersehinger at 920-342-2082.

The Shelter aub. 730 N. Qunncy, will hold a
follow-up show bectming at about  111" the

ffbee:enm#£s#;:i##ars°2rdthrie=Y::
or a ticket from theART event. Several  favorite
northeast  Wisconsin  entertainers  will   be  per-
fomng,  and  donating  their  tips  for  the  red
pantry.  Eintertainers Against AIDS  w]ll  be  pre-
senting a Humanitarian A`vard, and an auchon
item or two will be available.

:p'EE±u¥KEEp±pfiLiEiEEE#rds:
Milwaukee  -  The  Greater  M]waukee

Foundation  and  Creani  City  Foundation  ae
solic]ting  applications  for  funding  through  the
Mlwaukee LGBT Funding Funership. Created
through a match fund]ng opportunity offered by
the  Nanonal   Lesbian   and  Gay  Cormunty
Funding fartnership, the mission Of the fund is
to expand awareness and funding Of programs
that benerit the lesbian, gay. bisexual and trams-
gender conrmunities.

The  goals  of  the  the  Mlwaukee  I.fiBT

r=di:nfaELtacerseershiipdar:urtoe#eqE§#gtshts¥i
and  opportunties  for  all   LGBT   people;  to
increase  awareness  and  understandmg  of  the
I.CBT  commLmty;  to  expand  resouces  and
programs ava]lab]e to serve the unique needs of
the IJ3RT people; and to build capacity and col-
laboration bet`veen I,GEIT groups and the Com-
munity at large.
To acocmplish these goals, the fund is promct-
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ing its second armual funding cycle and will be
accepting     proposals     from     two     groups:
LGBT/mainstream   community   colJaborations
and       established       LGBT       organizations.
Onganizatious  submitting  applications  must  be
not-for-profit and have 501(c)3 status. The par(-
nership anticipates making up to nine grants this
year  for  qualifying  programs   conducted   in
Milwaukee,  Waukesha,  Washington,  Ozaukee,
Racine & Kenosha Counties.
Copies of the funding applications are available
on  request.  To  be  considered  for  the  cunent
funding cycle, applicatious are due on or before
May  I, 2007.   Funding announcements for this
year  will  be  made  by  July  1.  Individuals  who
have  any  questions,  are  asked  to  contact  the
Cream  City  Foundation by phone  at:  414-225-
0244,  or by  email  at:  director@creamcityfoun-
dation.erg.

ARCW'S f`MOULIN  ROUGE
AT MAKE A PROMISE"

OFFERS GLAMOUR AND
ROMANCE

Milwaukee - Imagine a wan, spring evening,
stolling through the quaint streets of one of the
world's meet  renowned  cities.  Paris  never falls
short  in  providing  visitors  with  a  spectacular
sense  of glitz  and  glamour,  romance  and  -  of
course - Can-Can dancers!

Join the AIDS Resource Center of Wiscousin
for  an  evening  of  entertainment  and  delight,
Parisian   style!   Moulin   Rouge   at   Make  A
Promise 2007 promises to bghi up the Midwest
Airlines Center on Saturday, April 21, showcas-
ing  the  spectacular  beauty  and  mactc  of  the
world's most famous cabaret.  The  lavish event
befro at 5:3o pM.

The  2007  edition  of  Make  A  Promise,
ARCW's signature armual dimer fundraiser will
treat guests to an outstanding silent auchon, din-
ner  &  cocktails,  and  live  entertainment.  The
event  annually  bzings  together  over   1,OcO  of
Wisconsin's   philanthropic,   medical,   political,
and corporate leaders to support ARCW in the
fight against HV/AIDS.

All proceeds from the event benefit the pre-
vention, care, and treatment programs to people
affected  by   ITV/AIDS   throughout   the   state,
regardless of their abhity to pay.

The Midwest Airlines Center is Located at 400
W. Wiscousin Avenue on the comer of 4th Street
and Wisconsin Avenue.  Pandng is available  in
the Wisconsin Center District parking srfucture.
The entrance  is located at 5cO W. Wells Street,
on the North side of the street. A linited amount
of metered strect parking is also available.

Attire for the  evening is black tie  optional.
Individual ticket prices range from $85 to $125.
Tables Of 10 are  also  available.  Individual  and
group   tickets   may   be   ordered   online   at:
wow.arcw.org.  Click to the "Admit One" icon
on the Moulin Rouge page. Also feel free to con-
tact event  coordinator Tad  Gospodarek  at 414-
225-1598  or  Amanda  Gamy  at  414-225-1570
with any questions.

E¥ grdsN£#;-'%sA;,=aif
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MADISON GAY RUGBY DRAWS ENTHUSIASTIC RESPONSE
Madison -Madison's first Gay Rugby Team

had   an   amazing   turnout   for  their   first   ever
"Rugby  101"  training  session  Saturday,  March

10. Players from the  Minneapolis Mayhem and
the Chicago mgons were greeted by  23 men
from in and around Madison who were interest-
ed in leaning and playing Rugby.   The ages of
interested  players  ranged  from  18  to  mid  40's
and most had never played Rugby before.

The Chicago Ihagons went through the basics
Of rugby for the first pat of the information ses-
sion.   The second part had attendees practicing
passing and tackling.

The Madison team ounently has 50 peaple on
their  roster.  men  and  women,  who  expressed
interest in playing or supporting a Madison Gay
Rugby  team.   Although  all  the  players  on  the
team are male, Madison Gay Rugby encourages
any women who wan( to lean how to play the
spor( to come out and practice with the team.

"We are amazed at the huge suppon we have

:h¥j#kfrousminthiu:gyBT#tHuniELo:,d?:
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spokesman Sha`rm Neal told Ozces/. "We already
have had people purchase practice Rugby balls,
practice Jerseys, and other miscellaneous equip-
ment  for  the  team  as  well  as  offer  to  create  a
website for our team."

NeaL compared the Madison team's success to
their   more   well-established   cohorts.    "The
Chicago Dragons had a recmitment rugby meet-
ing  the  weekend  before  and  had  only  13  men
show up,  while  Minneapolis's  team  started  out
with  only   8  members,"   Neal   said.   "This   is
encouraging  to  the  Madison  team  that  there  is
many guys in and around Madison who want to
play on a Gay Rugby team.""What has really amazed us is the reception we

have gotten from the Wiscousin Rugby Football
Union," Neal added. "Not only have they invit-
ed us to practice with them, but they invited us
to participate in the St. Patrick's Day Parade. We
were  marching with  the  wisconsin  Men's  and
Women's Rugby teams as well as some of the
high school nigby football clubs."

For  more  information  on  when  and  where



2007 MILWAUKEE PRIDE PAIIADE SET FOR JUNE  10
Mi)waukee - The 2007 edition of Milwaukee

Pnde  Pande  has  been  set  for  Sunday,  June  10
along 2nd Street, stepping off at 2 PM. The theme
for this year's parade is "United for Equalrty."

The parade committee has been meeting reg-
ularly    since    January    to    plan    the    event.
Cormittee leaders for this year 's parade include
President  Frank Ptasienski,  vice-President Jim
Melotte,  Secretary  Chip Wegner and Treasurer
Brian WJlians.

Parade  organizers  plan  to  reach  out to  the
LGBT-supportive  businesses,  bars,  restaurants,

clubs, and olganizatious that helped to make last
year's in the city's history of pride marches. To
raise  the  needed  funds  to  pay  for  permits  and
insurance, the parade commttee will again ask
the gay and lesbian-ffiendly bars in the commu-
ulty to sell their one douar bar flags to patrons.

"Fundraising is such an important part of this

event and we caniot put it on without commu-
nity support," Ptasienski told Quest.

In  addition  to  financial  assistance  parade
organizers  are  also  seeking  volunteers  to  help
with  additional  advance  Coordination  and  day-

of-the€vent assistance. "Volunteers are the core
of what makes this event go and without you it
just  wouldn't  be  the  salne,"  Ptasieuski  said."hast years volunteers did a great job and had a

lot of fun doing it."
Also critical will be a variety of colorful floats

and parade units.  "Don't forget about the pride
parade.  start  thinking  about  those  floats  and
reserve June loth on your schedule." Ptasiensld
said. For more info about this year's parade and
how you can become involved, visit the parade
webite       at:       www.prideparademke.com.
Volunteers and other pande supporters may also
email Wegner at: weg2©vi.rr.com or Wlliams
at: briankitkat@aol.com.

¥riiisconrim Eatertainer Of the rY;ear, F.I.  2007

CEf,hagrfrfcach

£hFTurTflh¢ER or TliE ¥EAe
30th

ETica iindrew5 .... Entertainer Of the Year 2oo6
Kelli Jo l{lien .... Miss WI UsofA 1999

Mach madison*".Mr Gay Classtque 2oo5
Josie Lym .... Miss WJ usofA 1997
Nova Dvine .... Miss WI  EDY 2ooi

VIfa!teT.„.Mr WI United States 2oo6
Plus RAany More!

Saturddy, April 14th @ The 5holter Club   10 P.M.

Details available online at
~¥.dairy|anddrag.nat/wie°y                     7 mgr#+:z=T;`*
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LXsclainer : AIlhough the oulhor Of this syndicated column holds a doctorate in clinical psychology, the tongue-
ineheek advice given is for ouenairmat ord)i and is not a substtwe for therapy. Send )mu. questons to Uncle
Barbie : ASENnd€Bo"e@®L*com Barbie responds to all emails.. .whether you deserve il or not.

Chaining, eccentric and a sharp tongue-
such are the riches of Balbie's personality.

harEbrbie.
I'm athacted to a really good fiend.  Should I

confess  or keep  quict,  so  I  won't risk  alenating
hin?    -Un§igned

ILelto Un§isned,
Open communication is usually the best If he is

as good of a friend as you say, then the relationship
will `hthstand jus( atx)ut anything. If not, then the
ffiendstiipwasnotthatsbmginthefirstplace.Any
healthy rdationchip is able to deal `^th honesty. Go
aliead and tell him how you feel, and see how he
reacts. You could dnve youself crazy ty keeping
your feelings all bottled up inside. Thee is no such
thing as the `Serfeet moment" Just do it.
Where Thene's a llqu There's a Wlay, Bahie

IharEfaibie,
Why do the lerfuans in  this tounhave such  rfu

aries-vey  stral`ge? I alveys thought lesbianism
meat women `who love women.  ~Signed, V]

rmVL
Lesbianism means diffan tlmgs to different

pcople. The term `1esbian" has ro intrtnsic meaning
by itself.  The meaning comes when you dive it sig-
mficance by atfrohing value to the `rord. It is ilTpr-
tart to remember that not all the lesbians in th]s area
are alike.  Try a different social  groLp, ongaliizndon.
Irewffiends, or freshen   ronment. Keep locking Sri.

I

Vouwilleventuallyfindyourheartsdesireaslongas

you are relentless in your secking.
Merry Wle Mee. Bandie

hal Uncle Bart>ie,
Whatcangaysandlesbrmsdetostrengthenour

comln`mity  and  become  involved  in  making  a
more united G.L.B T. society?

Signed. Gay in the Community

lhar Communfty Gay,
Thae ac n`mclous `hnys to become positively

involved in the G.L.B.T. comlmmity (`which in din
can strengthen society). You could join a gry sup-
por(  group,  political  onganizalozi,  cormittee,  or
social club. I know from peonal expenence that
there are plenty of commmees out there that need
vohmtoers. Most GLB.T  nganizalons are contin-
unllyloohingfdrnewvol`mteastobmgflchener-
gy into their groups  I arm slue that any group would
be hap|ry to have you. The queshon is, "Who gro`p
doyouwanttojoin?"

IrocommendthatyoufirstdiscovcTwithinyour-
self `what social activities bnng you the most sense
of satisfaction. Plck an orgrnizalon that enhances
your life. The last thing you wan to do is find yoi]r-
self stuck in a gro\p where you feel that you do not
fi( in It needs to be a good match. So dcoide what is
enjoyable for you, and hook`p with a fin group. In
fact.  this  is  a  good  tine  of year to  stan  locking
because than ale plenty of groups foming in the
-. Hey, it is rty
and tmie to have fu!

Lct me take this topis in
a   new    direetion    for    a
momemtodescnbejustoire,
possil)le  springtme  activfty
thyoucouldengageinul
you  so  choose.  During  this
time  of  year,  people  from-I--I

.Can'tgetouttogotacopyofyourfavorite"birdcageliner?".

[FJ/:f{h:s:rm=n¥m;y=")h¥„:I:-e¥k#ojnneyT:rdT,a,i;.
|Quest Magazine,  P.O. Box 1961   Green Bay, Wl  54305

I   rvame..

State:

: subscribe!

evclyculturearoundtheworldcelebratethecoming
of May.  These anciem rues of rfung  have many
names(suehasMaydayandBeltanetonameafew).
Cine of the most symtx>ho and sexually suggestve
rfug  traditioris  is  the  Mypole  ritual  Today,
Pagans and Chnstians alike enat the Maypole and
dance the falility dance. In ancient trmes, howera
our ancestors used the hfaypole as a phallic sym.hal
that was gaily penrfued into the Earth as an act of
copulalorL This was dorie to smulate the fatiliza-
tion of the hfrother Earth Goddess and to assure a
fiuitful hanrest for the coming f" season.

In those  days,  the  virgius  of the  villnge (some
nearing  decorative  masks)  would  joyfully  dance
around the Maypole as they trove the brightly col-
onel  ribbons around  it. Afterwards, the whole com-
munity would gather around a huge boiifire, feast on
the  delicious  food  \whle  celebrate  Into  the  evenlng
and make love all night long. In modem times, men,
womyn  and  ch]]dren  still  celebrate  th]s ancient  and

playful rite of spring tat not only renrinds us of our
bondtohfotherEaith,butalsoremndsusofourcon-
neofon to each other as a  society.  The end  Tesu]t is
that the commun]ty ]s sdengthened and more united.

So there you have it! Pediaps you could ongan-
ize a apnngtme fchility celdion of you. own
aeation That would cctainly be c")ugiv to caiise
the G.L.B.T. ccmununity to come togetha-if you
know what I men
And to the Repubnc For Witches Dance, Barl]ie

M"ueappjafg?e[a:t!ty
«RED HOT„

Featuring:
TOpliER CHASE-nm GAy VI 2oo6
KlveERLy r\AlclmALs-nAlss cAplTAL clTy USOIA 2006
LUKAS-MR LAKESHORE 2007
coDy DohAINo-hm GAy `vl 2oo4
JOEL Z-hm GAY VI 2oo5
sHAr`INON DupREE - nns§  Gay wl usofA 2oo7

OUR FAB HOSTESS
Miss S. Susie S. your Miss  Club S

Sunday, March 25th
CLUB 5, Madison

$5 Cover
Registration-8PM    .   Interview-8:30PM
Contest Begins-10:PM    .   Entry Fee-$25
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fashioned  melodrama  about
a     married     man,     known

rE:I:e!;War;E#t::I:lcuta#natdj;
a#t:tj:i  [Pnrt°odutcheer) de*£
where a whole bunch of hot
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Eao:s!;e:dtloi:;:::woa###a::I
types to drive up.

Iiottest of all of the hot cow-
boy   hustlers   is   `The   Cowboy"
played     by     newcomer    James
Michael      Bobby.      Move      over
`.Brokeback."  Bobby.s Cowboy is

a    gay    cinephile's    wet    dream.
Handsome and quite frankly drop-
dead  adorable,  he  is  soft-spoken
and yet perpetually horny. Bobby's
Cowboy is a fantasy incarnate for
Christian.s    wayward    suburban
Husband   \who   can't   believe   his

good     fortune    when     Bobby's
Cowboy answers his call. Their sex
is   merely   suggested   but   totally
H.O.I

All   Glenn   will   say   is   that
Cowboy does possess one big gun.

But llie Husband isn't satisfied
with merely one sizzling quickie -
nor  would  Glenn.  truth  be  told.
Our  tough  but  tender  hustler  is
truly  one  lonesome  cowboy  and
he  jumps  chance  Of  being  taken
home.  He believes it is fate.

Er,  urn...  well,  sure.  Fate.

Like   most   libido-drrven   fan-
tasies, however, this one is unlike-
ly  to   survive   the   reality   of  The
Husband.s  dreary  suburban  exis-
tence with his hideously decorated
home and sexually unfulfilled wife

(Elyse Mirto, who copes bravely in
an outrageously thankless role).

Hubby  presents  the  tcoth-
some Cowboy as the family's new
live-in   handyman   and   only   the
most clueless of wives would miss
the irony of the young stud.s job
description.  yet The  Wife  gamely
keeps lip appearances, shameless-
ly  hoping to  seduce the  shiftless.
sweaty stallion  at the first  possi-
ble  opportunity  -  as  soon  as
hubby  leaves  for  work  the  ne)ct
day.  In  the  film's  one  genuinely  if

perversely   humorous   moment,
Cowboy politely informs her,  ..l'm
into Cowboys. not Cowgirls."

So  Bobby's  Cowboy  remains
shirtless   and   sweaty   and   gor-

gcous, by day chopping wood, by
night tossing and turning in trou-
bled sleep. Clearly there's more to
Cowboy than just a phenomenal-
ly handsome fa€ade. . .

Having set up his romantic tri-
angle,  Christian.s  screenplay  pro-

gresses    much    as    one    would
expect.     The      Cowboy-crazed
Husband   can't      keep   his   mind

(not to mention his hands) off The
Cowboy.

All  the while  his  pcor \^/ife  is
driven  slowly  mad  by  his  indif-

ference on  one  hand  and  the  notion  of the sexy yet unob-
tainable   young   man   on   the   other.    Frustrated   beyond
endurance   and   fueled   by   drugs   and   alcohol,   The   Wife
begins   to   plot   and   scheme.   Learning  the   all   important
"Secret,"   the   Wife   manages   to   bring   this   improbable

m6nage  a  trois  to  a  final,  equally  improbable  finale.
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llllI+AT Do llllE    I+AVE IN
VVIScONSIN.

In spite Of recent discussions about what is hap-

pemng  in  Wis.  versus  what  is  happening  in  Chi.
Town  or elsewhere,  I  am  going  to  do  some com-

pansons.
We all  know  that much ol. Florida is  a  rather

active  gay commumty and that the   I.eather scene
is  around  much  of  that  state.     I  was  recently  in
Tampa for a week.    During that time my time was
occupied   with   dally   family   activities.      I   didn't
even get to one of the bars.    I did however  have an
afternoon  available  to  get to  the "club Baths''.     I
called ahead to see what I.D.  they would need  for
entry     lt  was  simple:   phc)to  I.D    ,  and  an  active
Midtown  membership  would  indicate  that  I  was
alright.    Then  I  asked  if  they  had  a steam  room.
That  was  not  functioning.  and  had  not  been  for
sometime.    Sauna?   Don'thave one.    Whlrlpcol?
Never had one.    Workout space with basic  equip-
ment?    NO  !    I.cx=ked  !     Can't  afford  insurance.

Question:    Any I.eather or fet]sh activity or space?
Answer.      Huh.   What?        My   only   comment,
"Iveve/-t7imd"...         I  did  stop en  route  in Atlanta

but only  long enough to check into a dorm room at
the Hostel and walk two blocks to the Eagle,

Now for Wisconsin.
We  have  several  I.eather  bars  in  the  state.

Green Bay,    Madison. & Milw.    But we also have
a rather good Baths in Milwaukee.    They do have
a Steam room.    They do have a  Sauna.    They do
have a whir]pcol.    (With occasional repairs .and it
is outdoors').    And a decent workout area    There
are about 15 or 20 regular customers  who use the
• gym'  and health facilities without using the "play

areas".    Then there is the frosting on the cake.    Ir

Mr.  Madison Leather

you  get a  member-
ship     and      know
what or who to ask.

you  can  get  a  room
with   overhead   sup-

ports for many suspen-
sion   conrigurations    so

you   can    bnng    your   own
`ftqys"     You don't have tocaiTy on likeafooljust

because you are  there.    And if you want to play at
any  game, The racility is  there to provide a space
to dc> so.    I f]ind it remarkable that a Major City in
a  walm  climate,  vacation  /  pleasure  state,  can't
even  keep  up  with  Wiscous]n  in  special  facilitles
for our community       P.S.  There are some pnvatete
Dungeons  in  Wis.  but )^ozi  will  have  to  fiind  those
on your own

EVENre
IVlr. Wisconsin Leatherweckend'07
Starts March 23. Contest March 24. at  10:30 PM.
info is at:  www.Theshelterclub.com

Wisconsin  Leather/levi,   Daddy/Daddyts boy
April  20 & 211  The   event is   both days  @
Naps-Friday is meet and greet & contestant
check in.     Sat is the contes( with  registration till 7
PM  !    see:    htto://argonautsll  ore/    for details
Ift's make this year a record breaking eventl

I,eather Lcadersliip Conference:    April  19 - 22.
Minneapolis Minn.    more info to follow or
check:        httD: //www I eatheheadershi D om/

Intei`nationa] Mr. Leather.      Men     al day
weekend.     May 24 -May 28, 2007. Chicago
ILL  htto://unmh; imTl  com/

held at The Barracks, (Club 5),  Madison

RE¥eaa¥+:=¥#isE±:She?

Pteaso check otJt our new vyeb5ito at
`^^^Mravanngadepienchg¢om

7219 W. Greenfield Ave.

(¥::;6%'Ji2,o¥!
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ge.esf  aasslfled   ads   have
I)eon  a  FREE  service  to  the
LGBT   Community   ldr   12
Yeons,..   Adverese   a   Toorn  for
rent,  sell  items  you  no  longer
need  or  rake  advanlage  Of the
BES:I`cLassifedpersonalsinihe
Srane.      Please   note..If  ]rou
charge  for service  (mss&ge/
escort.  remodeling,  cleaning,
etc.)   we  consider  these   as
budness tlassffieds for `iinlch
there is a Slo charge per issue
\or each.  rlou  must  be  at least
18 years old io ruri a classfied
ad;  we  require  your  sigrianme
stoling you are al least 18 along
with a phone number lo contact
you    if    Trecessary.    Emailed
classies   may   use   our   email
`iddress  in  lion  Of a  s\gnature.
IJMIT COPY to 40 WORDS or
/ere.  0`10  dasslBed  ads  over
the Pore oi. from incarceraL-
ed \thss)    Each  classified  ad
willrunamimmurnIftwotanes
unless you rnoiLest a single run.
If you wish  to  run ads  longer,
you miLst submit  a ne`.7  request
qftereachedhasruri         e.

FOR RENT-+ATES
Mlwaukee:     Duplex  2nd
Floor  Aprrdnent,   Kitchen,
BBR,    den     or    office,     I
Bedroom,    Living    Room,
apphances          Close       to
Freeway   and  bus   lines,   S
llth St ben^nrm twfongan and
Oklahoma.    sO75tho   Can
Penyat414J598ffl30[1]

Roomate  `ranted  to   share
upper  dxplex  near  36th  &
Groenfield     Rent  +   I/3rd
utfites  Avail  inmedrty!
CallBdb@414£170044or
enail bob®bobsmrorld.net
for more info!  [1]

I,over niulex unit  Bay  view
availal)le for rut. 2 Bedrocrms.
Ibathinchangoun-
ried  buildmg.  Easy  access  to
higivtryrsendbeslines,claeto
Lde  Mchigan   se50thonth
Uutilities  squmte.  Backgruind
and  edit cheeks  on  all  q`ia]i-
fiedcandidres.Cal]Mtry262-
412-7107orlvemerful]

Madison roe-te lhdred:
GWM with  2Bed,  2-Bath.
~ plus security.
All `rilines incl`rded.    DSL,
cable,    washerrdryer    Call
(608) 276ae [i ]
Sublet avail inmediately on
Mnwaiikee's  Eastside   near
Bredy  Street!    A  chamng
st`rdio   now   available   for
399Anonth,   Rent   includes:
heat, cooking gas, carpet and
appliances.  Application  and
secunty   daposit   required.
call fro @ 4i4£48-ii9s
or email dzii rta`/ahoo. enm

FOR SAIJ?. . TRADE or
puncHASE

Interested in trndmg or watch-
ing Bel Aid videos? Wausau
jrd+rdol5X~[l]
Sell  old  items you  no  longer
need  or  want.     Unlike  most
newspapers your ad here will
be  FRET  (I`here  is  a change
for businesses nmning classi-
fled ads) 40 words or less.

EMPI.0-
Seeking GM, to clean  I  BR
apt     every     2-3      weeks.
I\thinal  `^rock.  Exha  ho`us
available.            References,deprt-Ou[l]
Jtoin   our  team!      Home  Of
Wisconsin's     langest     gay
danoe  club.  I.ac`ape  is  cur-
rrtyenuntlyhiringforthefollow-
ing  pasioons:     Experienced
and     licensed     bartenders.
Security.   Servers.   and   Baar
BBacks.    You must be at least
21  years  old and  have avail-
ability on weekends afer 10
pr],     If   you're   interested,
p|easevisitusinETcaower
level   Of  lacage)   anyume
after 5 pin di]y    No phone
calls dear

HELP       WANTED       at
Mllwaukee's       Mldtowne
Spa, 315 So  Water St.   Now
accepting  applications,  @14)
Zl8JS989

MASS A GE / ESCORT
SERVICE

M8ssag€  nd  Motct   by  a
cute,  smooth  stud  (414XS14-
8883 Outcalis Orty.  [4/I i]

50  year  old  oerff!ed  lms-
sage  therapist  ln  Appleton
drchng Sweedish Ttlarfu
spelts  message and deep  tis-
sue   nussage   in   my   private
studio  by  appoinfront  only.
Please    call    (920y)15-4318
Serious inquines only  please.

prll]

MasteTwoTk          Massage,
Relaxation, Peep tissue, Iomi
Lorn,              Cranial/Sacral,
Polarity,    Nutntion,    Master
Reiki,          $65/hr         Joseph
(414)839-6682  ln  calls  only,
Milwaukee    Based,    Peace
[5ro]

Massage by Doug,  uram up
tliis winter with a hot massage
by a great down to earth mus-
cular      guy.       Call       Doug!

(414ysio-788i  [5ro]

F\lll Body Massage, an exhil-
erat]ng   expenence,    $55/hr.
or5  for  90  min.   (414)378-
9838   S\hr   side   Mtlwaukee
L4/ I L]

Treat yourself to a very relax-
ing    full    I>ody    massage.
ladies  welocme,  too!  Green
Bayfflox   VIlley   area.   Page
me cO 613-3835  [4/11]

B0DYBUII.DER   certified
masseur  w/   table.   34   5`9",
50'' chest  30" waist,  220 lbs.
GGerman/Ifa]ian.   Very   good
]ooking,    huge   and   npped.
Nude/erotic`        MIIwaulLee/
Bayview   area.   In/Out   Jeff
(414)  690-9706  P/2l]  over-
due

PERsONALS
81  Male  44yo  5'10"   190#
AITRACTIVE, aeon, nice.
disease    hoe    looking    for
females & bi-couples for fun
times, 2l-coyo aslroch area
L"251,2343[l]

SWM 52 S'11" 18Or seeks
slim  smooth  young jack-off
buddy  or  BiF Write  to  Bin
Box  64  South  Mn`rankee.
WI  53172  Include  photo  &

phone for quick response, I I ]

Sdyo shgL. wM 6' I" 2oor
br ha]r bl eyes ISO 45-60}o
st8  acting  man  hoe  Of  any
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addict]ons.   Should   have   a
very hairy chest & hairy hack
&  likes  the  outdoors  life.   I
live 50 miles ncrfu of Green
ELy Call Ron 920-897-2468

ISO 9-lz"  cock  to  suck  &
fuck  (NIlw  area)  3845  yo
black  or  white   discreet  no
D/D very clean.  Me:  BiwM
crosedresser,   bottom   on]y!
Taleated mouth 40yo shaved
smcoth. clean & safe.  Einall

g®odb]ow40©rahoocom

I+)cking for short, skirmy/ slim
chinese   men   18-25  to  make
intriguing  pictures  Of  you  for

your internet. Say ..Quest" after
the  outgoing  message  &  call
again 2 days later as your ques-
tions     will     be     answered.
(Edltor's Note: This advertiser
is   nco   afriliated   with   Quest
magazine.)   Racine/   Kenosha
a]ca 262JS54{208 I I ]

Sllel]eygrn   area   Seeking
men 18 yo + for friends. fun,
possibly   more.   Me:    37yo
5' 11..  180#  good lcoking, br

hair  locking 4  stable  GWM
to  hang  around  with  in  the
area.   Please  call  Tom  920-
803Jm or send ricfure to
Tom      1125     CheiTy      Ln.
Shebeygan. Wl 53081.  Your

plc gets mJne.  [1]

S\Vh4     Proftssloba]     38
bin/gin  clean   shaven.   6'2"
235#.  Nor-smcker.  d/d  free
athleoc & outdcorsy, not into
games.  Seeking  h/w  pTopor
tionate,         masculine,hairy.
SWPM  40.54yo  for  dating.
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friendship  &  possibly  more
Into  arts,  camring.  blading.
conversalcm.  travel,  froeign
rilms,  leaning.  bicycling  &
much    more.    Milw    area
tosagnyl2ro@yalioo.com

Man    on    Man    Fun!    18+
Record   &   Listen   FREE!
(920) 43 1-9000, code 41 66

GWM Mid 4O's LOckin8    4
studs    in    between   Milw-
Crmaoch-Madison to  service.
Ianataplcokmgforbottcms
or  if  you  just  want  relief.

froall  stats  &  contact  info.
This Ralief hfale IJas a Safe
PLACE,  for you to frop in
and ca Off Email commin-
inu©rahoo.com Thalcs and
ifeaGayDdy[1]

I'mfim.maine,healthyas19,
`ried interests, rfug+rdve,
rmt`midt`nere-travel,seeksbuddy,
soul mate even bettcl prefa
oover  55   or  matLre  thulaed
++585ii275Tony[1]
`hie are a hAI Bi mried oorr.
p|e  `who  `murid  like  to  blow
yqzr 7" cut or beta Plus any
thing  dsR  `hfould  love  even
more if you trm]ghi along Fie
andforM'sfrel]dsletsmakeit
a  grand ole fror. Open to alo-End
I.u        Lcom@rr.com[l]

locking for friends  and others
in  Cemal  WI    to  do  things
together;         moves   locking
a~ro+roundWI&wliatisallhere
but  donl  lonow  rfu    So  many
thhingsforLGBTffiendstodo
toogethel,  ve  need  each other
Life's to  short to  be alone  all
the   time.        Come  join   the
Raiininbow/clubdontbeshy.
Ccheckour`vebsitewwvv:rac-
inc.ong or `unte me Rainbow
dub Box 254 Dorohester WI
54425   hfonthly meedngsyou
will erny. [1]

I ani 56 years old a musician
I  need help once  or twice a
wweck.    I  have  health  issues
which  linit  me.  heb  with
sound   equipment   hockup
\wires mics..and other chores.
will min, Mist be able to gct
things  done.   ermail  ne   at
elemusiaenrahoo. mm [ I ]

GWM   6-2,   180,   youthfu
mid-50s, bl/bL Litm, redred
hinanservicesprofessional,
solid values, good conversa-
tionalist,  polifroally  progres.
sive,       healthy       lifestyle,
straight-acting,     sense     Of
himol,  lifelong  leamel;  into
ats and travel;  seeks similar
male,  any  color, 4560,  d/d-
froe.      Milwaukee      area.
htD3285lrfiivabco~ I 1 ]

G\h7F5'1"145#trhalbeeyes
intomovies,rmisic,longwalks,
coatchg out & holding hands
with   that   apecial   somouie.
1ndchg for fi]enddy & pos-
riblymore.I.adiesdynge30-
55.  If inerested tlease enal
hath`inoflinan546ivchoo com

your plc gets none  [1]



Kenosha  arcs  in  search  Of
discreetmalefriendforplcas-
ure  &  frondship.  Me:  40ish
6'3"   Italian   athletic   180#
dark  eyes  &  hair.  "You wnl
not  be  disapointed"  Having
yourowrncrfuaplus„.honey-
sucklell l©ahco.com [1]

Got a calnera phone? BOTed,
lonely  or  looking  for  some
safe  exciting  fun?  Send  this
tall, slender submissive femi-
nine   nice   guy   your  photo
now!  Guys & girls wecome.
Save  my  #  &  share  it  with
fiends.  Safe,  sixple  &  fim!
Do  it  now.   My  cute  thong
panty  reply  if  you  write.   I
love  givls  &  guys.     Jefhey
Stone   1647   Wilmont  Aye.
#303 T\wh lckes, WI 53181
(262)949-9798 [2]

GWM  39  BIonde  hair  blue
eyes ave build, 7" cut looking
for hot bottoms  18 - 40. Slim
tobodybuildertype,jackt)pe
I win liek yo from head to tee
before  I plow you. Also  into
boots,  feet,  jack  straps,  tact
gear.  Hot sluts welcome.  Call
or write airis 8 3319 S. 99th
Court#2   Milw   `hrl   53227
(414)727-1089 lv mess. [2]

Three-Way  Fantasies.  White
male      37yo      5'6"      145#
29"waist, attractive, in shape
looking for 3-way  with Mff
and FIT couples in Green Bay
area.  (906)280-7081     1840
in chape[2]

Up    North    SGWM    5'11"
190#  46  Sff  Eleard  broun
hair blue  eyes, clean, live  in
the  woods  &  love  the  out-
doors,    a    homebody.    I'm
mostly  bottom  but  verstile.
ISO    friend-lover    for    fun
times  IJIR possible.  If inter-
ested  send  letter  &  photo  to
DC        W10230   Powerline
Road,   Phillips,   WI   54555
Eke welcome. [2]

BilhrM    Crossdressel    50's
looking for people with same
interests.     clean,     discreet,
expect  same.  I|)ve  to  meet,
date,  have  flm.  Please  con-
tact,  phone  number  &  best
time  to  call.  5M,  P.0.  Box
44184 West Alljs, WI 53214

Akention Bi/Gay: Blue eyes,
brown hair, CWM Gary age
49  5'7"  200#  Marshfield/
Cbnrd Wis for RJ (715P87-
6433 No collect cans [2]

46   year   old   CWM   5'10"
200#            looking            for
freindship/relationship. I'm a
smoker   &   social   drinker.
Have a disabhity with speech
impediment.  Wlling to relor
cate.   (262)335-4214   Mark
Schicker  2235   Sylvan  Way
West Ehad, WI 53095   [2]

Attractive,  athletic built 30's
WM      clean      D/D      free
U825'10" Blnol 170# seeks
a Mff couple with biourious

male, maried, mature T, cou-

ple  with crossdresser,  or can
crossdress for you. Fun, pos-
sfole friendship, host or trav-
el.  \Mrite  Mike  #316  304  N.
Adams   St  Green  Bay,  Wl
54301  [2]

Friend  or  someone   special
wanted, pen  pal,  travel part-
ner,  love  beaches,  calnping,
vegas,  fishing,  hiking!  3658
W  79pl.,  Chicago  773-569-
6333 Tom [2]

We  are  a  M&F  Bi  named
couple   who   would   Like   to
blow  your  7"  cut  or  better.
Plus  any  thing  else.  Would
love    even    more    if    you
brought along F's and/or M'§
friends. Lets make it a  gland
ole party. Open to the state of
Wisconsin!        `h/E    are    at:

puncat.comer.com [2]

I]ey      guys!      I      live      in
frorehester.  Have o`rm place.
Can be disCheet. I.ooking for
friends   and/or   someone   to

play  with in  my  area.    I  am
47  yeas  old.  black  hair and
hazel  eyes.   I   am  5'7"  and
150#'s.      I    enjoy    movies,
vidcos, chats, going   out Out
not   to   the   bars   as   mush),
swimming,          amusement
parks,  festivals,  etc.  If inter-
ested        email        me        at:

jtml958es.net. Jim. [2]

All Male aiat! 18+ record &
listen  FREE!  (920ys31-9000
code 4i2o [p]
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NNormalstraightactingbisex-
ual   looking   for  casual   dis-
cfeet   fun,   5'11''.   40.   172

peunds, and good looking. E
mmail              your              stats
(mbondL2000@yahoo.com)
and`whatyou'reinterestodin

46 year old Bi-Curious male
lochng for feminine cdea/tvs
forfiintimes.Iamd/d/fie+ree
with   great   hygeine   habits.
expect the same.  I live in the
Fck VIlley and I am available
M-F before 2pm.If you are a

good  teacher  call  419-3054
act for NI [2]

W7buld love to have you as a

pepenpal!7.5"andBJsaape-
daltyl    Phil  Grimes,  200  E.
MMain   St.,    Richmond,    IN
4737442cO [2]

51 }mar c!d grdloctchg  male
seeks  same  or  ycunger  for
exploratlon    of    slow.    deep
enematleas`nes.Mustenjo}oy
receireceivingand/orgivinglrmg
I/O  session  fdlove  with  my
sldlled  hands.   Ermail   me  at

qz.atngit)id©araE¢am.  [2]

3-scme  virgin,  single  37  yr
mmale,          170lbs.          good
shape/locking    seeking   f/J
onples or f with sctect in for
sexcxualexplontion,loveto69
and mutiial massages, let me
make  you  both  moan  with
p|eas`ne.  `raukesha area will
travel      or     host`      E-mail
Nolerneker@kl)ndrihaLiret

lx)ofookingtomeetsornenew
Fnends in the UP  Z' in a very
easy going guy that likes the
outdoors.  I|)ve to camp and
do  some  boalng.  I'm  5'  9"
blue  eyes.  bro`un  ha]r  and
haJ^eahaiTychest.Youcan
reach                me                at
mlimn4984] @vahoo,com
lt's    very    lonely    here    in
M~aiq~ivfichigan[2]
Seeldng    someone    schous
who's into having fun. maybe
minon>    Ilve in ohio, (at this
inie car is broken.)   Must be
1840 &  willing to hovel  to
me undll car is fixed.    I seri-
ously want to find someone.
artistlc07david@vahcoahooioomif
u have photo.  send it (nudes
ale glca) qu

Mil`^raukee's Premiere Gay Men's
Health & Recreational Facilit)/

Quest Classilieds are still the best way to find a friend, sell ci used item,
or find a place to rent plus il's still FREE!

In business c!nd .vyish to.§e_I! your services 9r_
items with a classified ad? NCJw
photo fo your ad and pay only #g:€rnaad#una.
All ads for buslnesses must be pald  lr` advance.   Send a check or money order for
Slo with your ad  or S15 with an ad and  a photo to be Included  ln the next Issue.

Mall to:  Quest,  P.O.  Box  1961    Green  Bay, Wl  54305
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IACFrosse/MAI>tsoN (608)
Myf'lace     3201  South  Ave  La  Crosse
(608)Z88T9073

7:%%i;S84?£S#'n  St,  La Crosse
Ralnbow's  End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse

i:ro?t;|85!S)e36i.633oW.GrandAve.

fiud?5:n?T6/o¥)S2ta77:F7to8APP'egatect

#ayd'is3Tt6°oE')'2i5i2$3Ej5Washlngton

ELadTsroonck(6'o`872¥5T36nzost.'

:i=finjff{::ir#WD¥#:ywR;sort;
(866)   553-1818

NOR"ERN WISCONSIN (?15)

i::°!far|Sre4t(7f;;!°3W5:¥9S±;eet.
JT's  Bar  and  Grlll  1506  N.   3rd
Superlor  (715)-394-2580

The  Maln    1217 Tower  Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3Lli:txle=zh.'cno8:°T7Sit5)#2u.S3a2u25

§±#gELi:#£ii;ic5y3.4¥;8MZo

NORnmAsrm mscoNslN  (9zO)
Crossroads    1042  W.  Wisconsln  Aye.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

Rascals  Bar  a  Grlll    702  E.  Wis„
Appleton    (920)954.9262

?9r:8#;S7|'3;:;6Maln,GreenBay

!:::lei:y 1(3=3 )i:d2:; 6S;:eet I
SASS   e40 S.  Broadway,Green  Bay
(9ZO'43|-|Z||

;!5i!!12T6E6R2?3t°heNs.h%#r¥t:i..€::nBay

Erp%:sBoa;Br2ooai¥;-y,38:srdroadway,
XS Niteclub     1106 MiE]in Street,  Green  Bay

i!E';%!*:#'**SoCs'#o!j,26
(920)6 51 -1226

Blue Llte   1029  N  8th,  Sheboygan
(920)457-1636

WrscoN
Club  lcoN(formerly 94 North)  6305120th
(off  I-94)  Kenosha,   (262)857-3240
\^rwwclub-Icon.com

JJODeeis   2139 Racine St,  Racine

(262ys34-9804

ROcve, D m5)
The Office   513 East State Rockford,  lL
(815ys5Ou

Mtt.WAUKE£   (414)
Art Bar    722  Burlct8h,
(414)372-7880

Ballgame     196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625  South  2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Cannp   209  i  National
(414)643-6900

C'est La Vie   231  S  2nd
(414)291-9600

Cfty u8hts Ch"  111 W.  Howard Ave
(414)481-1441

Fluld   819 South 2nd
(414)643-5843

The  Harbor Room   117  E.
Greenfleld Aye.   (414)672-7988

KRUZ    (NEwl)
354  E.   National  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage  Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  Znd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street  (NEW1)
(414)383-8900

Mtlwaukee Pumphouse (Opens Dec)
2011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  Ftrst St Mllw
(414)643-0377

Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott Mtlw.
(414)647-Z673

SWITCH  124  W National
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah  Bar a Grille   171Z W
Pierce st.   (414)672-8466
`^/w`^/.tazzbah.com

Thls Ls  lt    418 I. Welts Street
(414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  Nat{onal,
(414)383-9412

Vha La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(414)389-9360

Walker's  plnt      818S  2ndst
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579  S.  2nd,  AVlw (414)
672-0806

- Ebms
jkRonm:rmfipirllfissnGE

ErfuYtlresouh%inutgandpow#,llouchi

Centhed Masap TheTaplst

Call tor appolrfunerfe I consuftanone.

Inlout Call Jlm

(262)551-0883

Dr, Dennis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931  West Blue Motind Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples,  trauma,  counseling)

MOST  INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A Church for All People
hdependm:t Afroing Nondlanominational

with a special ministr`] to theGuFTcct-
Sewices 4 pr Sundays

Grant St, WaLrau
FbstPhechtpechanChirdChapel

i5.     f± 7lEL35so641
®€.

Pastcr Jadde MaDap] & life Partner  toan
`A^^rvbeocities.oomfoct8topfollowshiF/
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Sttlrfs Here!
Do   you   have   the   right   stwff?
Sunday, March 25th, we're having

I         the  ultimate  Tupperware  party!
...but  there's  SO  MUCH  MORE!

You    r`ame    it,    we've    got    it!
Everything you need, and more ...
PartyLite  candles,   Lia  Sophia
jewelry, Surprise Parties ¢dw`f toys,
Market America health a wellness
products, easy-to-prepare foods
from Tastefully Simple, Stampin'
Up    crafts,    and    of   course.
Tupperware!

Come join us from 5pm-8pm, and
let the Joneses keep up with  grow!

+++
Ask about our FUEL Milwaukee 8r

::xJTnTgheu:i7nne#:crkingeAV:Tit,s

Come On,
Get  Happy!

Every  weekday,  the  Milwaukee
Pumphouse  has  MIIwaukee's
longest and  best Happy Hour,
from  Noon  tit  8pm  with  3-for-I
mornings!

Here's   To   Teetotalers!
All   day,   every  day,   we've   got
Sprecher Root Beer for just 25¢!
Also,  for  a  limited  time,  we're
serving  up  Sprecher  Root  Beer
fty¢ts for just 50¢!  The root beer
float's   Evil   Twin   is   just  $3.50.

Boat  Slips Available
The   Pumphouse   will   be   this
summer's   hottest   river front
destination... be part of it! Call us
for    details     and     pricing.

M.itwaukee Pumphouse

Ds?'?c,.a,s
Mondays

$2 Rail Drinks
& SI Taps

Tuesdays
American Idol
Sl taps during Idol
$2 Sprecher Mixers

wrfusdays
Showtunes Nite
Punphouse Martinis se
& Russell's frorise apals

Tharsdays
2-for-I All Nite

Frideys
$5 Beer Bust
4pm til 9pm

Saturdays
$2 Shots
OfThor's

Sundays
se Bloody May
Specials

20tt S tst St.
|4fu4} 744~7008

mw\wL"waul€eapirnFthouscoom


